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,creage, Lots
PAIMI — K»NCHI1

. 'OR HALE: JH-aore In North Ti

house, floill)l<> Knriigc, out build 
|ng«. Deep well, new , _.. 
low power ratn. Concord grape 
fruit trcen. Price $1860 clea 
Straight sale or will talio an 
property or lute model 4-d 
 cdnn un putt payment, hnl 
nncc Ilkr rrnt. Owner ut 01 
W. ' 170th «t., near Vcn

Homes For Sale 8

.6-room house, lnr«(> Int. 
Homn Ri'pnlra Nwdoil 
|?,EOO   J5UO DOWN

Myrtle 0. Brown

2705 W. Carson street bcli_. 
completed. Doulilo garage, lo 
60x150. See owner at 2701 W 
Caraon.

f950.no DOWN Imlanco like renl 
6-room st\icco. 2B3nl and t'rcsl 
dent. Harbor City. Inquire 121 
I-omltn Blvd.

KOK 8ALK by owner. 4-rooin h

2 yburtf <lld, nil In good r< 
tlon. I'rull trers. I'rlce Mono 
14 canli. Bnl (30 mo. at 5V 
Intermit. T. .1. Wilson. :!35 
2S7th street. Torrnncn.

IF YOU WANT
TO SELL 

SEE GEORGE
WE WILL HELP YOU TO 
OWN YOUR OWN HOMB 
ON KASY TERMS.

GOOD LUCK 
REALTY

BUILD ON YOUR LOT. 
YOUR PLANS OR OURS.

WE HELP FINANCE
JOHN AND WM. HINEV-, Jr

HERE IS A
COLLECTION OF
HOMES IN THE
LOWER PRICE

BRACKETS THAT
SURE BEAT 

PAYING RENT
4-foom frame hoiiuc with 1' 
bedrooms, on half acre, high 
aandy noil. Houoe only 5 years 
old line! tlio place ImH plenty 
of new fruit tnii* and IwrrlrH. 
Only »GIIO. down nncl Co per

nth.
$2,000

l-iooni and lireakfaat nook, 
xtucfu homci im 411x150 lot. 
Oak floors, BOIK! nt'lBhniirhoiicl. 
Prlceil low lu nettle untuto.

$2,200
loKitlun. 73x100 jurd. rnncvd in 
buck. Hi-nuriiti- larindry room 
ami wall nhnwvr. Only Jl'iiu 
down uiul *-'5 r*r month.

$2,200.
iMtKO B-ro.un I'niuu'. 3 bed- 
mum liniim- on Ainiiuplu. Llvlnif 
room wllli rimiloui-. dlnlUK 

"room. liriMikfiint room, w.rvlci- 
liorch, dmilili! uaracr. $5(10 down. 
ISalan,'.. monthly.

$3,250

t'cn'truily luViiti'.l to school .-imi 
dowB-town. Owiu-ni occupy Mil* 
home and it is 111 excellent 
condition. TcrniH.

$3,300
SEE OtUt LARGE 8EU3CTION
OK 1IU1I.D1NQ LOTS KliOM

125(1 TO »600

Torrance 
Investment Co.
1409 Sartori Ave.

TOnilANCK 17«

walklllK dlalamv
siiwl mid ilowiituwn .lioi>i>lni[ 
itlKlrk-t. cloud iH'lDhlwrhoud, ut- 
triu-llvi; IVno-d S'lilrt- Uoillilo

B| »3250   TKBMf

INCOME
unit rental with monthly incon 

of »11J. New Kiof, total pri' 
IE600.

REMCO
1105 KAUTOltl

Telephone orders on Classified 
Ada taken up to 12 noon Wed- 
icsday, _______

Homes For Sale 84 Cemetery Lots

Western Village
APPROVED FOR F.H.A. 

LOANS

WHOLEHOMK ENVIRONMENT. 
ACCKSHlniLITV.

PKHMANENT IMrnO.VEMKNTB
NO HONDS

INDIVIDUAL HBFlNEMENTa. 
IF THESE FEATURES AP 
PEAL TO YOU AS A PROS 
PECTIVE HOMB OW-NBR, 
YOU WILL DE INTERESTED 
IN OUR ...

NEW B-ROOM HOUSE. MOD- 
.ERN IN EVERY RESPECT.
FOR SALE AT AN ATTRAC 
TIVE FIOURE.

GENE HAMILTON
1012 W. Caraon. Tor. 634.

jncome Property 85

A HOME WITH INCOME.

4 family furnished an largo 
cornor lot. Close In. BulldlnB 
In good slain of repair. This' 
property must noil rc«arrtle«8. 
of price.

I960 TOKRANCE BLVD.

property, 2 hon»CB, Kurag< 
(liiod condition. 1810',4 l.'.rain

(eal Estate 86
1 iXCHANGii AND WANTiD

til!

$600 CASH
lots 2   and 3 Iilo. 70 on 

tori near CravenH 60x140 It. 
BUILD DIG .INCOME 

2013 101 Blvd. Lomltil -'
 y brick 70x90. Mukc offer.' 
von, with SnnrtlBon Co. 352 
3rd snt., Long Beach. 111.

-16. ________________
NCO.MB PROPERTY San I'cdr 

II.OX.C. Loan, elderly parly 
wants umtiU property and' cash 
for miulty. Sacrifice for quick 
action. 10 uures improved. Gl 
away by eldurly couple t 
»4500 castli. New 3.room boil 
y. acre. LomlUi V.'IOO tern 
Improved acre Loinlta Incor 
and eompU-te rnncti. No "clea 
Ing up" for buyer If» perfect

M. K. SMITHEY 
-ISL'8 Hlwnv 101. Lomltn

Rusiness
OPFOirUNIIIIS

9(

«. . EHf, SELLERS, 
JOIUIOWKIIB. LENDERS, 
Ml'OHTANT NOTICE!

KCTIO 
Civil 
elmttel

{ 3410 of the Cnlirornl 

KltAUDULENT
lonilc 

debts of wile
be llnhl

failure 
|iu)>ll»h Notice 
Sell

 c<|uii-ed by tlio strict Bulk 
iiilns Law gf tlilM State. I'or 
:opy of the law, furtlHT Inf'J'- 
imtlon and t)lunk Conns. ln([Ulr 
Porrnnce Horald, 1S36 El 1'radc

1335 Kl I'I ado

»toney to Loan 92

GET CASH
FOR  

PRING EXPENSES 
THIS SIMPLE WAY
Loans can bo arranged In 15 
minutes at I'eraoual Finance 
Company. No employers, friends 
or relatives notlflod. Co-signers 
seldom required. Courteous, 
private nei-vlcc. Consideration 
both before and after you get 
your loan. These are a few of 
the ivusonu why more people 
borrowed from The -I'eruonul 
Finance Company lust year 
tlmn li-oiti any other similar 
company.

0. 8"
_ 

. 20
» SO 
$ CO
Itoo
1200
1300

1 0.4B I 4.18 » 'J.112 S l.'Ji
10.76 0.37 4.87 3.^1
21.52 13. U5 3.75 0.11
4».»6 27.72 111.33 lii.HS
6< 11 41.41 28.82 18.80

PICK YOUR OWN
PAYMENTS

LOANS MADE ON
SALARY, AUTO or

FURNITURE
  or a Personal l.oan See THE

PERSONAL
Finance Company
ALB10HT B. OLHON. Mfc-r.

638 fl. I'uclflu Pliuno J66Q
BAN I'EDHO

T TO OWL DllUG HTOKE 
our freu imrklim ut cith & 

Pacific uutkluit lot.

Our Want Ads

Automobiles
 30 CHEVROLET IV4 

Cinod condition tin- 
. .heap for mull. l»(l 
Cnbrllln, Tnrmnra.

WILCOX
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN TORRANCE

4th OF JULY 
SPECIALS

GET YOUR CAR 
NOW FOR THAT 
VACATION TRIP.

SAVE MONEY!
 3S CHEVROLET MASTER 

D E L U X E C O U P E H K- 
FINISHED.

LONG TRADES

EASY TERMS

BE SMART! BUY NOW!

WILCOX
:HEVROLET Co

YOUIt TORRANCE 
CHEVROLET DEALER.

1609 CABRILLQ

lUtomobiles
n THICKS, TRAILERS, I

95

Torrance Motors
"WHERE USED

CAR BUYERS ARE
SATISFIED
OWNERS."

A GOOD USED
CAR WILL COST
MORE LATER.

'36 I'ONTIAC COUI'E. LOCAL 
CAB. LOW MILEAGE, NEW 
rUlEY FINISH, EXCEPTION 
ALLY NICE CAR, HADIO, 
KTO., ..................._ »115 down

 30 I'UYMOltTH DKLUXK 
TOURING SEDAN, Ul'HOI,- 
8TKRY SHOWS ALMOST NO 
WE A B, LOW .Ml LKAUK. 
HUNS KINK..... ..........$115 ilowo

 SG'DODOE BEDAN LATELY 
OVKHHAULEO. LOOKS AND 
HUNS KINE........ ......JUS down

'.18 OLDSMOniLE 6 COUPE 
AUTOMATIC 1-8 PEED 
TRANSMISSION. A FINE 
OAK AT A LOW PRICE,

 :I2 l-'ORD 2 WINDOW COUPE 
NEW KKVISH. GOOD TIHKS, 
FINE MECHANICAL CONDI 
TION. A SNAPPY CAR AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE.

 3D CHEVROLET COUPE. 
ORIGINAL FINISH A-l CON 
DITION. 1M11CKD TO SELU

Buy Now Don't 
Wait and Pay More

TORRANCE 
MOTORS.

Aulliorlnod Pnntlao Dealer

CABRILLO 
AT GRAMERCY

TOR. 851

Rent that
Room

Garage
House

Apartment
thru our 

Want Ad
Torrance 444

Automobiles
mien, TIAIIIH. i

95

MID-WEEK 
SPECIALS

GOOD 
AUTOMOBILES

YOUR CAR fAKBN 
IN TRADE

NO PAYMENTS 
TILL JULY

DOWN 
PATMENT

 I» DODGE SEDAN_.......1215

 J8 CHEVROLET COUPE $1(15

 37 CHEVROLET HEDAN tUS

 38 PLYMOUTH COUPE »112

' 9 PLYMOUTH COUPE J205

 38 I'ONTIAC COUPE...-...»13B

 38 FORD COUPE._...__.1110

 37 DODGE COUPE............$U7

•37 CHEVROLET COUPE *136

•38 DODGE SEDAN...—....-$110

 38 PLYMOUTH SEDAN »17B

 37 PLYMOUTH SEDAN *144

WHY DO WE 
DO THIS?

NEW DODGE AND PLY 
MOUTH CAR SALES ARE 
BOOMING. AS A RESULT. 
OUR USED-CAR PARK IS 
BULGING WITH GOOD, LATE 
MODEL TRADE-INS.

WE'VE GOT TO MOVE THEM 
OR SLOW UP ON NEW- 
CAR SALEK.

OUT GO THE USED CARS 
IN THIS ROUSING 10 DAY 
SURPRISE KALE.

ACT NOW! DON'T DELAY!
"BE ONE OP THE EARLY

BIRDS."

WALTER G. 
LINCH

DODGE-PLYMOUTH AGENCY 
ESTABLISHED 1922

277 So. Pacific
Redondo Beach

REDONDO 2122

uto Accessories
1 AND PAITS

96
2000 USED TIRES. BO GOOD 
USED CARS, TRUCKS. TRAIL 
ERS. CLOSING OUT AT YOUR 
TERMS. NO 1'INANCE OR 
INSURANCE CHARGE. WE 
TRADE.

UNCLE PETE'S
16813 S. Western Menlo 4-6214

Bill's
AUTO WRECKING
 IF IT'S PARTS, SEE 1JILL"

Specials on Tires' 
600x16..................... $6.66

AND YOUB OLD TIWB

HEDGE'S
RICHFIELD

SERVICE

TheyVe Had Their Draft Status1? Changed

yif-i

, Some ot them pickets at Intlewood, Cat., plant «l .north American Aviation Co, bave different draft 
atatut because of tbcir atrii-e activities. Selective Service Board at Washington changed status of strik 
ers at plant after Bcfular Army troops at bayonet point broke up picket line* and reopened tbe plant

County Budget Balanced 
Without Increasing Tax

Taxpayers today were looking forward to another year of i 
the county's governmental economy program that will obviate any : J|||y PflVITICfltS tO 
necessity for an Increase In taxes. Assurance that the Board of . j j MM iAged ana Blind 

Will Be Delayed

uto Repairing 97

AUTO TOPS
AND T;i>HOt.STF.rtING 

HAVE THEM INSTALLED BY 
EXI'KHIKNCKD WOKKMAN, 
NO OVKRHEAD CHAKGE.

CHAS. F. COX

READERS REPORT 
QUICK SALES

on 
FURNITURE

HOUSEHOLD 
- GOODS 

ADVERTISED IN 
THIS SECTION

Why not turn your u.n- 
wauted goods Into caub 
while the market is 
hot"?

Supervisors, when it adopts the 1941-42 tax rate In August, will 
not raise the levy above this year's $1.47 rate, was given by the 
Board when it adopted its new- 
annual budget, totaling $87,722, 
561.

In proposing adoption of the 
new .budget. Chairman Roger 
Jeasup explained that no addi 
tional money was included to 
take care of the unemployed 
who will be dropped by the 
State Relief Administration be 
cause of the failure of the 
State Legislature to appropriate
unds.

"The common property tax 
payer is already shouldering 
ibout all the burden he can 
bear," Jessup declared; "I feel 
:hat it is the dufjf of the Qov- 
ernor and the state Legislature 
to amiably settle their differ 
ences and to work out a solu 
tion to the problem which will 
be to the best interests of the 
state."

Assure* Wo Increase
A total of $225,000 was ord 

ered cut from the budget. This 
Included a reduction from $112,- 
500 to $50,000 in the amount 
set up for rehabilitation of 
beaches; the elimination of $61,- 
000 for purchase of the Earl 
property adjoining the Oils Art 
Institute; and a reduction in the 
amount set up for the purchase 
of beach land at Santa Monica 
from $132,000 to $82,000.

Of the $1,454,000 set up for 
a new Courts Building, only 
$100,000 was left in as an out 
right appropriation; the expen 
diture of the balance being con 
tingent upon the receipt of

"July payments to California1 
aged and blind state aid recip 
ients probably will not be made 
promptly on July 1," was the 
forecast made today .by Martha 
A. Checkering, director of the 
state department of social wel 
fare.

"Besides having to review in 
dividually over 162,000 cases, 
California county welfare de 
partments will need to make 
adjustments in the grants 
those 45,000 recipients who have 
income or live in their own 
homes," she added. The far 
reaching changes ace roadp ncc 
cssary by' last-minute legisla 
tion designed to make Call 
fornla's aged and blind aid 
plans conform to federal regu 
lations. Continuance of over 
$38,000,000 a year of Federal 
funds to this state is assured 
as a result of the new legisla 
tion.

VVhnn asked as to the effect 
on all grants of aid to aged 
and blind aid recipients, Miss 
Chickering replied that present 
department records showed that 
almost 45,000 grants of aid 
seemed to be in line for tlight 
reductions under the new bills.

like amount as revenue from 
the return of tax-deeded land 
to the tax «rolls.

"I assure the public that the 
tax levy will not be higher 
than last year," Chairman Jes 
sup explained; "Colonel Wayne 
Alien, our Chief Administrative 
Officer, has assured us that 
by making this cut of $229,000 
from the budget, it will be un 
necessary to Increase the tax 
levy for next year   in other 
words, the budget has been 
balanced."-

Pensions Show Gain
Colonel Wayne Alien declared 

that a sizeable tax reduction 
would have been possible had 
there not been a further in 
crease in caring for aged aid 
pensions. The budget increase 
for this item is $4,076,944.

"Each year the county has 
faced sharp Increases in its 
share of aged aid pensions," 
Colonel Alien declared; "In 1937 
the total county cost was $2,- 
379,067, and this year the total 
county cost is $7,573,817, in in- 
creaae of 16,194,780, or 23 cents 
on the tax rate. In other words, 
wire It not (or the. increwed 
eoet of seed aid pension*, the 
Board of Supervisors could and 
would have a reduced tax levy 
ot 23 cents for cacti $100 of 
 SBcwaed valuation.

'My office will continue to, 
recommend to the Hoard of 
Supervisors all operating econo 
mics possible. It muirt be rc- 
niembvrcd, howevi-r, that furth 
er economies in consolidation of 
d«partmente or meoh*M**Uon. of 
procevsts cunno^ be slatted un 
til space Is available to house 
certain county departments un 
der on.1 roof. '

Read Our Want Adul

White radteace
educators watch, former President 
Herbert Boom dedicated thu 
stately »hmlt to be called Hoover 
Library on War, Bevotation and 
Pew* at Stanford University, Cat 
This ZW-feot tower, carting MOO,- 
000, contain* world's finest collec 
tion of reports on last World War 

and Us aftermath.

, The census bureau gets more 
than 5000 inquiries per week 
from persons desirous of obtain 
ing proof of age and antece 
dents.

U. S. bakeries annually pro 
duce 7,218,843,000 pounds of white 
pan bread and 1,731,228,000 
pounds ot whole wheat and rye 
breads.

Highway Patrol Now 
Checking Headlight, 
Rear Lamp Infractions

Captains of all Highway Pa 
trol units today were instructed 
by Chief E.Raymond Cato to de 
vote at least two hours per 
week to light enforcement. Cato 
asked that particular attention 
be paid to glaring headlamps 
and defective or illegal rear 
lamps.

Chief Cato pointed out that 
vacation season is now on and 
that vacationists sometimes 
drive cars poorly lighted. Most 
frequent infractions reported 
are one headlamp, glaring lights 
and no rear lamp. Patrol of 
ficers were told to use their 
judgment as to whether an 
arrest citation or warning 
should be issued.

Coincident with his Instruc-

TORRANCE PLUMBING
Servel Electrolux Refrigerators 
Magic Chef Gaa flanges 
General Water Heaters 
Fraser Floor Furnaces 
Andrews Wall Heaters'
Modernize now with new Plumbing 

on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
P. L. PARKS 

PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

Emily Pott 
Social Changes 
Of Two Decades

JUST beams* she receives tome 
three thousand letters > day 

from people asking advice about 
social and person*! problems 
doesn't mean that Emily Post isn't 
a woman confronted with several 
deep perplexities of her own.

One of thejrreateat, wriUs Map. 
caret Case Harrtman In the Jmtt 
issue of Good Honsekeeplnff mafsV 
zine. Is the fact that although sba 
has written five novels and thW 
other books, she is known chiefly 
for Etiquette or the Blue Book of 
Sadat Usage which she wrote in 
1922. It has made her the foremost. 
authority on social manners In the 
country. Mrs. Harriman says it baa 
run throuKh four editions, which 
means sixty printings or more than, 
half a million copies.  

Even though it's logical to gnesa 
from her book that Mrs. Post i» 
a stickler for formality. Mrs. Harri 
man reveal;; that her manner has 
an easy charm that breaks candidly 
into impatience or an occasional 
mild profanity in the presence rf 
anything flossy or pbony. When 
asked by a linen company to com 
ment on an advertisement of a^ 
table fancily set for a formal din 
ner. "Lord," she stammered, "if« 
lousy."

Mrs. Harriman's article reUUft 
that Mrs. Post was born and tfTtf 
in New York City where she wM 
the belle of her debutante season, 
1HU2. Now she is-a nay, friendly 
woman, very handsome and with 
the spirited Rood looks one romanti 
cally associates with the eighteen 
ninttees. Shortly after Mrs. Postfs 
father died, she divorced her httf" 
band., and suddenly found herself 
u divorcee and. through neceiuiifcjr,. 
a working woman at a time wb»n 
neither .divorce nor gainful employ 
ment, hy gentlewomen was recpi- 
nizcd by tl : kind of people Alia, 
Post had known.

Amonir many other virtues, Mrs, 
Post's volume on cttiquette pf»- 
scnls a panorama of the vMt 
changes in America's social scene 
during the last two decades. Whin 
the first edition appeared it w»S 
Tilled with hints on how to handle 
butlers, chauffeurs, and footrat'n.. 
The latest edition (1U401 now %«£«    
scant two-and-a-half pages on but- . 
lent and,almost nine on the woman 
who wants to be an efficient cook, , 
waitress and hostess at the same 
time. The chaperon who figured.lo 
largely in the early .editions has ,| 
completely vanished, and n» .-In ; 
.that old bucalwu about which fojk . 
one should use in eating, Mrs. Post j 
has this to say, "Nothing is of lets > 
importance." \

Washington's population has r" 
grown from 278,718 at the-turn t»; 
of the century to more than   
700,000.

Road brigades of the Bolivian 
army will construct and main- ,- 
tain national roads in that %T 
country due to a current labor ~;; 
rhortage. V]

There are 80 exchanges in the 
Manhattan borough, New' 
telephone system.

Ion to the patrol captains, Caitr/ L 
warned the public that the law ; 
which became effective Jaunary ,
ist. last, requiring the infct*!-; f 
lation of adequate reflectors  pb." 
vehicles not already property 
  quipped is now being: enforced.

CAN YOU IMAGINE
the popularity of a Boston new*- 

taper man who suffering from a 
lerious stomach ailment tried 

BISMA REX with such good rttuitl 
hot he told his fellow workfcn 
ibout it- and now hot to hide hi* 
>wn supply.'

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 
me described above say there's; 
lothlng you can take that bring* 
aster, more complete relief fronj 
icld-lndlgestlon than Blama-Reic. 
Thls pleasant-tasting antacl.< 
lowdcr starts to work almost 
nstantly. In three minutes ycM' 
otlce a wonderful improvement 
velds neutralized; gns removed. 
Many forms of Indigestion re. 
lef stop there, but Bluma-Rwi 
<ecp; right on working. Hold* 
cldlty and gas In check for 4 
rolonged period. Helps repair 
lie harm done by excess acid Uj

stomach. Enjoy for your* 
tho fast, prolonged

he
elf ,
hat has made Blsma-Rex fan
>uu. Only BOo it

The Kexull Store 
Leslie L. Prince

619 Cabrlllo Ave., Torranc*
Phone 180

&uthur|w<l Ticket Agevey 
GreyhuuHd uid Union P 

Boa Uneit.

for
lQ*


